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Abs tract

Building main tenance in conservation of old build ings is one of the approach es applied wit hin the
built environment of Malaysia . For instance, it is realised that these old buildings contribute an
impo rtant s ignificance to our nation's priceless heritage and unique histo rical developmen t.
However, most of these build ings' main tenance is influenced by related problems that affect the
overall building conse rvation approach. Therefore , these old buildings face problems which
greatly affect their ov erall con dition and performance: building structure; building appearance
and aesthet ic; build ing ma terials and build ing character. In most critical situa tions, there is a
greater possibili ty that we co uld lose the cultural significance and heritage values of these old
buildings Ihrough ignoring the related problems. This paper tries 10 iden tify the related problems,
revea l the findi ngs and d iscuss suitable approaches to conserving these old buildings.

Keywords: Bllifdillg MailltellallCel Old Buildillgs, Bllildill:sConseruation Approach

Introduction

In overa ll conservation purposcs1 building
maintenance is the key factor for the bu ilding
conserva tion approach. By considering
building ma intenance as one o f the
important factors in building conserva tion,
Mohd Kha irudd in (2002) s tre ss ed that
sound and a good understandi ng on a good
conserva tion approach is importan t in
de tennining and achiev ing continuo us
effectiveness in building protection.

According to Sec tion 15(1) o f the
Ant iquities Act 1976 (Act 168), the Mini s ter
(defined as Minister of Culture, Arts and
Heritag e) may by his ord er declare any
monument to be an ancient monument and
any si te to be a n h is to r ica l site. Any

monu ment here includes old buildings that
have heritage value th at rel at es to the
na tion 's histo rical development (Figure 1 
Figure 3). Besides tha t, The Mini ster also
has the power to determine or decl are any
s ite and monument, in cl usi ve o f old
buildings situa ted in any sta te, as historica l
site provided thatconcu rrence or agreement
of the State Au thority is to be first ob tained .

Furthermore, Section 15(2) outlines
that The Director General of the Department
of Museums and Antiquities ma yl with the
approval of the Minister, publish in the
Gaullea schedule of ancient monuments and
hi sto rical s ites toge the r with the limits
thereof and may, from time to time w ith the
approval from the Minister, add to or amend
such schedule. Even thou gh the p rov ision
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in this act clearly aims to protect thes e old
build ings, problems a ris e that affect the
build ing maintenance aspect as well as
co nse rva tio n app roach that ha d been
applied to upkeep these old buildings.

·However, the provi sion in this act is
no longer applicable as il is now rep laced
with improved provision under the new
Nationa l Heritage Act 2005 (Act 645). Thi s
new act provides for more comprehensive
provisio n on the co nserva tion and
preservation of Na tion al Heri tage such as
natural herilage, tangible and intangible
cu lt ura l herita ge, u nd erwater cu lt ura l
heritage and treasure trov e, The new act
received Royal Assent on 30 December 2005
and was p ublished in the Ga ze lle on 31
December 2005. The National Heri tage Act
2005 came into effect on 1 March 2006.

National Heritage Act 2005 (Act 645)
w ill be enforced and ad ministered by The
Monumen ts and Na tural Env ironment
Officeof the DepartmentofHeritage, Minister
of Culture, Arts and Heritage.The office w ill
implement the formulation of related acts,
co llec tion of d ocumentation, research,
preserva tion and develop ment of heri tage,
Therefore, with the act, the officecan function
efficien tly a nd orderly to id entify a nd
preserve the authenticit y of cultural heritage,
plan for the moni tor ing and p rotec tion of
cultural heri tage such as old build ings and
historical sites as well as work together with
local councils to implement this act.

In brief, Pa rt I of the ac t exp lains the
preliminary section w hic h consists of the
title of the act and the related in terpretations.
Th e provision o f poli cy in rela tion to
conse rv a tion a n d prese rva ti on o f the
heritage is sta ted in Part II in Sectio n 3. For
administration of the act, the Commissioner
of Her itage, officers as we ll as their funclions
and power related under the ac t were
appointed. The es tablishmen t of National
He rita ge Cou nc il de ta ils a n d their
resp onsibilities we re expl ain ed in Part IV
while the financial aspect that relates to the
en forcement of these ac t is provided in Part
V.
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In compar ison wilh Antiquities Act
(1976), the Nat ion al Heri tage Act 2005 has
more co mprehe ns ive prov is ion fo r
publishing sched ule of ancient monuments
and historical sites which come under the
Nat iona l Heritage Register . Part VII includes
five main chapters tha t explain accord ing ly
the Desig na tion of Heritage Site, In terim
Prot ection Orde r, Dealings Invol ving
Heritage Site, Conservation and Preservation
of Heritage Sile and Conservation Area and
Conservation Management Plan. Under Part
VIII, th ree cha p ters explained the provision
of Discovery of Object, App lica tion for
Registration and Managem ent of Heritage
Object which may relate to old build ings.

Fur thermore, detailed exp lanation for
any building w h ich may be declared as
n a ti onal heritage, the g uid e line and
reference are provided in Sect ions 67 - 72.
The provision for protectionof treasure trove
w hich may have re la tionship to o ld
buildings is explained in Part XI of the act.
Under the enforcement aspect, this act has
the provision on licensing matters such as
expor t and import of heritage item, licence
to excava te and registration of dea ler of
heritage item, ap peal, powers rela ting to
enforcement, seizure, arrest, etc.and related
offences.The miscellaneous items repeal and
saving provisions arc also explained as one
of the provisions under this act, which may
relate to the conser vat ion of old buildings .

For instance, Sec tion 2 in this act
outlines clearer interpretation on meaning
o f b u ilding as we ll a s a ntiq uity a n d
responsible parties involved in establishing
and maintaining a listof heritage items. For
example, the Na tiona l Heritage Council
es tablished under Section 8 is responsible
for "s a feg u a rd in g" th e id en tification,
protection, co nsc rv a tlon, res toration,
renovation, ma int enance, docu men tation
and revita lisa tion of his toric or traditional
matter, artifact, area and theirenvironment
whi ch ma y directly or indi rectly protectold
buildings.

The new ac t also g ives more
comprehensive definition on "monument"
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w hich means architectural works, wor ks of
monumental sc u lpt ure and pa in ting,
elements or s tructures of an archaeological
nature, inscriptions, and combinations of
features, which are of outstanding universal
value from the po in t of view of history, ar t or
scie n ce; w h ile " ob ject" in clud es a ny
m oveabl e a n t iqu ity , tangi bl e cultural
heritage, intangible cultural her itage and
historical objectbut excluding treasure trove.

In addit ion to tha t, "historical object"
means any artifact or other object ofreligious,
traditional , artistic or historic interest. In
Section 97 under this act; "conserva tion
management plan" is defined as a plan for
conse rvation as prepared underSection 46.
Various p rincipl es and term s app lied in
the cons e rva tion s uch as res tora tio n,
reconstruction , reh abilitation and
conserva tion as a w hole process involved
are defined in det ai l.

For exa m p le, under this ac t,
"res to ratio n" m ea ns the process o f
accura tely recovering the form and de tails
of a s tructure or part of a s tructure and its
setting, as itappeared atsome period in time,
by removing the lat ter work and rep lacing
the missing original work, and includes
(a) fu ll res toration which involves bo th
exterior and interior; (b) partial restoration
wh ich involves the exterior, interior, or any
pa rtial combina tion and is adop ted when

'only parts of a structure are important in
illustrating cu ltural values a t its level of
historic s ignificance, or con tribute to the
values for w hich the area was designated;
and (c) adaptive restoration which involves
all or a portion of the exterior restoration
with th e interior ada p ted to a mod ern
functional use.

While "recons truction" is defined as
the p rocess of accura tely reproducing, by
new construction, the form and detail of a
vanished s truc ture, or part of it , as it
ap peared at some pe rio d in time and
includes full or parti al recons truction;"
preservation" means aiming to halt further
deterioration, decay ora stateo f dilapidation
and p roviding s tructur al sa fety and well

bein g but does not contempla te significan t
rebuilding and includes - (a) tech niques of
a rres t ing or s lo w ing th e process o f
de terio ra tion, decay or state of dilapida tion
of an item or s truct ure; (b) improvement of
s tructural conditions to make a structure
safe, habitable , or o therw ise useful ; and (e)

normal maintenance and minor repairs that
do not change or adversely a ffec t the fab ric
orhistoric appearance of a structure.

In additi on, "rehabilita tion" means
the process of return ing a property to a state
of utility through repair or altera tion, which
makes possible anefficientcontemporary use
while preserving those po rtions and features
of the proper ty wh ich are Significant to its
historic architec ture.

Th erefor e, in co m p re hens ive
definition, "conse rvation" process includ es
preservation, restoration, reconstruc tion,
rehabilitatio n a n d adap ta tio n or any
combination; "owner", in relation to any
land, mean s the regis tered owner or the
holder by customa ry tenure of the land;
"occupier"includes the cultivatoror person
in actual possession, management or control
of any land , a nd includ es a ny person
having the possession or con tro l of any
moveable property in that premises or land .

Figure 1: Sulta n Abd ul Sarn ad building
Sou rce : Kaya n (2003)
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Figure 2: Kuala Lumpur Library
So urce : Kava n (2003)

. ; -

Figure 3 : Keretapi Tanah Melayu Old Station
Source : Kaya n (2003)

Builditig Maintenanc e in Old
Buildings C o nserva t io n A p proach:
An O ve rv iew o f Related Problems

According to the Department of Museums
and An tiquit ies (2001), the ma in problems
occ urring in o ld bu ild ing conservation arc
related to the ir maintenance man agemen t
aspect. Most of the common problems are
building d ilapida tio n and ig norance
(English Heri ta ge, 20050), il legal
renovations and not complying with the
legal requirements either by the owner Or
user of the old bu ildi ngs in order to apply
the bu ilding conserva tion approach (Glover,
1981; Koh l, 1986 & A. Ghafar Ahmad, 1994).
Other problems are difficullies in conducting
repairing works, building maintenan ce as
well as lack of enforcemen t o f buil di ng
control aspects in the bu ilding conservation
approach (Ranso m, 1981 & Seeley, 1985).
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Bllifrlillg Dilapidation
Generally, the building dilapidation process
is due to the mos t co m m o n defects
(Richa rd so n, 2001). Id en tifica tion and
d etermination of mos t com mo n buildings
defects that oCCUr on old buildings are as
follow :

a. Fungal Stain and Harmful Growlh
These usu ally occur in old buildings with
the p resence of water Or high moisture
co n ten t in building materia ls s uch as
masonry I bricks and concrete. Furthermore,
this situation rapid ly occurs when there are
flour ish of h igh humidity as well as lack of
ail' ventilation. For example, creepers and
ivy plants can grow on either s tone or brick
walls with the presen ce of the nutrients
provided by wa ter. Norma lly, roots of plant
gro wth can go deep in to the existi ng hole s
of the wa ll Or building eleme n ts causing
cracks and wa ter penetration (Figure 4 
Figure 6).

Figure 4: Pun gal staining on upp er floor
w ilh the presence of water and
high moisture content.

Source Meng ct 01 (2006).
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Figure 8 : Eros ion of morta r joint s
Source : Kayan c! at (2005) .
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Figure 5: Plant grow th on the existing holes
of the wall.

Source Meng el at (2006)

c. Peeling of Paint
This defect usually occurs on building
facades of old buildings, mainly on plastered
walls, columns and other areas which are
exposed to excessive rain and dampness.
The paint will be peeled off from the wall
sur face during the process (Figure 9).

!. """ !---'--j--'- j"" I

I
Fig ure 6: Plant growth on flat roof
Source : Meng e! at (2006)

b, Erosion of Mortal'Joints
Normally , causes of the ero sion of mortar
joints in old build ings include a presence of
salt crystalliza tion. Scouring action of winds
and disintegrating effects of plant growing
on a wall 01' water penetration leading to the
concentrations of moisture and dampness
that affected mortar joints (Figure 7 & Figure
8).

• I

, I .

Figure 7 : Disintegra ting effects of mortar join ts
Source : Kaya n ('I at (2005).
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(a)

(b)

Figure 9: (a) Peel ing of paint on floor beam
(b) Pee ling of paint on column

Source : Kayan et a! (2005) .
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d. Poor Install ati on of Building Services
Equipment

This defect is due mainly to poor
workmanship during the maintenance and
upgrading works . The mos t common
example of poor work qua lity in old building
main tenance and conserva tion works is
much related to poor installation of artificial
ventilation eq u ip me n t such as a ir 
conditioning systems. Firstly, the cooler and
drier air produced by the air-conditioning
sys tems may possibly cause shrinkage of old
building ma terials. Seco nd ly, there will be
a possibility of condensation ei ther on the
surfaces or within the structure of the
building fabric . This will allow the build-up
of mould or fungal stains that affect the
appearance and aesthetic characteristic of
the old buildings. All of these defects more
seriously occur when there is leakage on the
joints of the air-conditioning causi ng water
drip ping on the wall surfaces (Figure 10).

(a)

(c)

Figure 10: (a) Exposed electrical wiring
(b) Defective plastering layer
(c) Defective compressor cover

Source KClYCln et al (2005)

e. Defective Plaster
Defective p laster occurs mostly on extern al
w a lls, col umns and ceilings o f the old
buildings. It is mainly due to biological
attacks arising out of penetrating rain, water
evaporation, con d ensa tion process, air
pollution, dehydration and thermal stress
on old bu ilding materials. Other ca uses may
come from mould or harmful growth, insect
and animal attacks as well as from traffic
vibration. Prior to being decomposed and
broken apart, plastered rendering may
become cracked due to either shrinkage or
movement in the substrate itself (Fig u re 11
& Fig ure 12).

; .
'. '

(b)
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Figu re 11 :
Sou rce

Defective plastered
Kayan eI al (2005)
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Figure 12: Chipping of defective plaster on

wa ll
Source : Eng ei al (2006)

f. Cracks
Cracks in old building walls, either vertical
or diagonal, are common symptoms of
structural instability. Causes diagnosed are
either the foundations, unsuitable materials
and weak join ts, or any shrinkage or thermal
moveme nts such as sagging on timber
window frames. Diagonal cracks often occur
when shallow foundations are la id on
shrinkable sub-soil tha t is drier than normal
or when there is a physica l uplifting action
of main roots of a large tree close to the walls .
Few causes to the problem of leaning walls
including spread ing of the roof which forces
the weight of the roof outwards towards the
walls , hogging and sa gging due to soil
movement, weak foundations due to the
presence of dampness, sh rinkable clay soil
or decayed building materials. Disturbance
of nearby mature trees in which their roots
gradually expand causes settlemen t in the
old buildings (Fig ure 13 & Figure 14).

Figure 13 : Dimensional chang es and
thermal movement lend to
cracking of the wall ,

Source Ping et a/ (2006)

/
I

Figure 14: Cracks on npron at verandah ways.
Source : Kayan et a! (2005)

g. Defective Rainwater Goods
Common problems associated with the
defective rainwater goods in old buildings
include sagging or missing eaves gutters,
corroded or broken ga lvanized iron down
pipes or leaking rainwater heads (Figure 15
& Figure 16). In some situations, others may
include undersized gutters or down pipes
which cause overflow of water, particularly
in heavy rain and an improper di sposal of
water at ground level. There are a few other
possibl e causes to the defects of rainwater
goods. For example, due to inadequa te
pai nting, iron rainwa ter good can become
rus ted and badly frac tured. Lack of proper
fixing to the wall, particularly by means of
projecting lead ears or lugs can cause
instability to the down pipes also consider
as most common factors.
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Figure 15 : Damaged gutters and ceiling
board.

Source : Ping el III (2006)

(a)

(b)

. ,

Figure

Source

16 : Leakage be tween the joining of
down pip e and gutter caused
water leakage.

: Akasha h et III (2006).

Figure 17: (a) Decayed floorboa rd
(b) Decayed floor joists on

timber floori ng
Source Kayan dill (2005)

h. Decayed Floorboards
In the case of old buildings, some of the
floorboards are badly abused with serious
damage on the surface and deteriorate. This
problem will lead to further structural
problems and make it unsafe for building
occupants . The main causes o f the
deterioration of floorboards arc insect and
termite atracks, careless lifting of wea kene d
bo ards by occ upa n ts, ele ctr icia ns o r
plumbers. Lack of natural seasoning and
preservatives in floorboards and corroded
nails are identified (IS one of the causes to
this type of old building defects (Figure 17).

i. Insect or Termite Attacks on Timber
Elements

Insect or termite a ttacks a re a common
danger to timber elements of old buildings.
In general, they usually happen in damp m~d

diges tible timber which can be found 111

elem ents such as wall plates, the feet of
ra fters and bearing ends of beams and
trusses. Timbers which are placed against
or built into damp walling (Ire mostly affected
(Figure 18 & Figure 19).
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Figure 18 : Termite attacks on timber rafter
elem ent

Source Mohd Nor et at (2006)

j, Roof Defects
Common defects of roof tiles in old buildings
include the corrosion of nails fixing the tiles
to battens and rafters, the decay of battens.
Because of this, cracking of roo f tiles occurs
which may be cau sed by harmful grow th or
being walked upon . The harmful gro wth is
quite dan gerous to the tiles becau se it may
lift the tiles and create leaks (Figure 20).

(a)

(a)

(b)

Figure 19: (a) Rotten timber attacks
by wood borer.

(b) Split of timber frame.
Source Kayan e! a! (2005)

(b)

(c)

Figure 20: (a) Corrosion of roof flashing
c lement

(b) Defective fascia timber board
(c) Corroded gutter fixing

Source Kayanet at (2005)
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1<. Dampness Penetration
Water penetration occurs commonly through
walls exposed to p revai ling wet wi nd or
rain. With the existe nce of gravity, water is
likely to penetrate through capillary actions
or cracks between mortar joint s and br icks
or concrete blocks before building up trapped
moisture behind hard rendering. This
process will expand further up the wall to
eme rge at a higher level. Dampness may also
occur in walls of old buildings because of
other factors such as leaki ng gutters or dow n
pipes, defective drains, burst plumbing
and condens a tion due to inadequate air
ven tilation . Dampness may also enter a
building from the ground through cracks or
mortar joints in the foundation walls (Figure
21 & Figure 22).

Figure 21: Dampness on wall through
moisture penetration

Source : Akashah 1'1 al (2006)

"--

Figure 22 : Dampness on ceiling panel.
Source: H uew ei a! (2006) .
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I. Unstable Foundations
Unstable foundati ons may occur beca use
of several reasons including shrinking clay
soil. Therefore, it results in unstable
founda tions when the sub-soil is drying and
water table is low which no lon ger holds
the structure above. Rapid penetration of
dam pn ess and water ma y decay wa lls and
foundations of old buildings. Besides that,
with presence of large trees near the old
building and the undertaking of extensive
excavations or mining activities nearby, this
condition will increase th e process of
uns table foundati ons. Other cau ses include
landslides caused by heavy rain, heavy
construction ncar old buildings and
lowering of water tables, usually by hard
landscaping and road areas . This problem
may also occu r from tra ffic vibrations,
deteriorating of building materials and the
increased loads, particularly when there are
changes in building function and usage
(Figure 23).

(a)

(b)
Figure 23: (a) Cracks on apron layer due

to unstable foundation
(b) Defective concrete drainage

Source Kayan 1'1al (2005)
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Building Ignorance
In many cases, the bu ilding owner and user
di d not know or had not been no tified that
their old buil ding had been listed or declared
as her itage b uildings (Pickard, 1996). It
seems tha t they are not fully aware of the
implica tions for the ir listed building in terms
of iega l req uirements as well as legal
res triction . In more serious cases, these
building owne rs ignored the declaration
notice by the au thorities relat ed for their
building protection. In addition to that, some
o f the owners 111ay have insufficient
resources to pay for their building upkeep
while for the others it is due to de libera tely
neglecting the building to cash in on the
va lue of its site (Eng lish Heritage, 2005b). In
mos t cases, when these unaw are building
owners ignore the notice; they also igno re
the building maintenance for their building
conse rva tion (Ransom, 1981; Seeley, 1985
& Hollis, 2004) . Wi th no appropria te
maintenance, less protection as we ll as no
suitable conserva tion approach app lied,
th ese old buildings a re affected by the
d ilap idation process (Fi g ure 24 ).
Furthermore, build ing dilapidation process
obv io usly happened in w hich it was
influenced by urban developmen t factor
(RICS,2005) . In some cases, bu ild ing owners
choose to let their old building to become
dilapida ted and be fina lly demolished so
that they can have reason forbuilding anew
on the site. It seems that this s ituation
happens when an old build ing owner is
restricted from having new additional or
buildings wo rks on their premises as we ll
as on surrounding develop ment (Paiman,
2002a).

(a)

(b)

Figure 24 : (a) Abandoned Pejabat Pas building
at [a lan Panggong, Kuala Lump ur

(b) Dilapidated ls tana Hin ggap
Kcda h, Kuala Lumpu r

Source Kayan (2004)

Illegal Building R enovation s Works
Due to econOiny factors, commercialisat ion
and fast track of development, building
owners ignored the rest ricti on for
comme ncing illegal renova tions works. In
addition to that, most of the renovations
carried out did no t comply w ith legal
requiremen ts such as conservation acts,
enactments and gu idelines as outline by the
local autho rities and conservation bodi es.

Building Intrusion Threat
Build ing in trusion threats are usuall y
committed by individua ls and irresponsible
pa rt ies (Mill, 1980) . Agree ing to th is
sentiment, Faezah (2000) added that even
the building owner himself or he rse lf
trespassed into build ing with the p urpose
to carry out building works wit hout written
approval, could be define as an intrusion
action . In mos t se rious sit ua tions, these
in truders also vandalised these heritage
buildings. Fur the rmore, this problem
became worse whereby it a ffec ted the
hna ge and overall performance of the
buildings (Richardson, 2001). Mos t com
mo n vanda lis m ac ts suc h as wri ting
and ske tc h ing on th e building wa lls .
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(a)

Difficulties in Enforcing of Building
Control Regulations
In building control enforcement, related
parties involved facing difficulties in
identifying and determining old building
defects and their actual causes 01' factors
(ICOMOS,2003). For instance, mos t of these
bu ildi ngs d id not hav e any speci fic 0 1'

planned maint enance programme to protect
them. Generally, the buil d ing maintenance
teams wor ked on an 'ad-hoc' basis. There is
no fixed or planned schedule of old building
inspection even though these building
legally protected (Mill, 1994;Paiman 2002b).
For example, there are certain buildings that
have been ignored and emptied by the
owner. On top of that, no parties arc willing
to save, ma intain, upkeep and protect these
deteriorated buildings. Therefore, planned
maintenance prog rammes and inspection
schedules are nearly impossible to draw up
or apply for conservation of these bu ildings.

building owners did not consider or allocate
annual maintenance in their overall
opera tion cost of their building (Paiman
2002a).

,.... :
, \

.i

Intentionally acts by intruders to demolish
and vandalise old buildings s uch as
th rowi ng and ha mmering freque ntly
occur (Figure 25). Apart from that, these
irresponsible intruder s sometimes s tole
valuable heritage from these old buil d ings
(Paiman 2002a).

(b)

Figure 25: (a) Writing and sketching on
wall element

(b) Broken window glass cause d
by vandalism

Source Ping et at (2006)

Difficulties in Carrying Out Building
Maintenance Works
The difficulties arise whenever old building
owners are facing insufficien t financial
su ppor t to carry out building maintenance
works. This situation becam e more critical
when the building owner cannot justify or
es tima te the s u fficient related cos t for
main tenance and conservation purposes
(English Heritage, 200Sb). Generally, old

Other Related Problems
Mohd Khairuddin (2002) quoted that other
related problems which affected old bu ilding
maintenance include diff icu lties in hiring
sk illed lab our to carr y ou t maintenanc e
wor ks. In addition to that, there are the long
period of time req uired for completing the
maintaining process, unsound conservation
laws and guidelines as well as very high
conserva tion cost needed in order to
maintain these old buildings. The related
problems are further explained as follows :

La ck of Ex pe r t and S k i lled Labour ill
Tech uical Area s Related to Bullding
Conseruation
According to Arner Ha mzah (1994), in
general, the parties involved in build ing
conservation were unskilled labour and
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inexper t co n trac tors. Beside th at , the
involvemen ts of these parties were only
restricted to minor works in overallbuilding
maintenance and conservation.

In rela tio n to this scena rio, the
invitations for foreign building conservation
experts by conservation organisations to
cond uc t their training activ ities in this
country are very few and only had been
organised on certain occasions. Sm11e of the
mo st C011U11011 reasons are insufficient
finan cial sup por t, un suitabl e timing and
right venue sel ecti on co ns traint for
conduc ting the traini ng loca lly.

Apart from that, the Departmen t of
Muse ums and Antiquities (2001) added thai
even though they had conducted courses
and tr ai ning rel a ted to o ld buildi ng
conse rvation, it was limited to short courses
on ly. These short courses are a ttended by
ind iv iduals , co nservation bo d ies and
o rganiza tio ns. Gen erall y, they were
pa rticipa ting on the normal par ticipa tion
basis . The courses co nduc ted invol ved
parti e s or individuals w ho were no t
professionals and inexpe rt in the building
conservation approach. For example, in
most co urses con d uc te d , th ey were
pa rticipated by junior techni cian s as well
as low grade conserva tion contractors.
Besides thai, the course also did no t involve
the related parties or an organisation that
has d irec t responsibility for ma intaining
and conserving old buildi ngs. There are
au thorities who are financially supported
or sponsored on the co urses related to
building conserva tion, such as organised by
UN ESCO and SPA FA (So u th Pacific
Association of Fine Arts), but the courses are
mainl y locally based . The finan cial support
and spo ns o rsh ip did not enhance or
develop these courses into the global scope .

Parman (2002c) al s o rai sed th e
observation that overseas courses had been
offered to our local conservators. However,
il on ly involved the ad minis tra tio n and
management teams who are professional in
terms of their education background, It seems
that the involvement of support staff with

lower qualification in these related courses
is very minimal. Financial allocation to these
supportstafffor attending the related courses
outside the country only focus ed on certain
co untries s uc h as Aust ralia, United
Ki ngdo m, France, Italy, China, Hong Kong,
Indonesia and India. Once again, there are
a many countries that have expertise in
building conservation. However, financial
su p po r t seems to be insufficient to
acco mmoda te the demand to a ttend the
related courses in other countries and
norm ally this problem is identified as the
main factor and constraint.

1I11sOlllld Legal Aspect
Prev ious ly, on ly the An tiquit ies Act 1976
(Act 168)was applied and refer red to for old
building conserva tion purposes (Lakhbi r,
1986). Mohd Kha irud d in (2002)arg ued tha t
this act had been ou tdated to be used or
ap plied when considering the year it was
es tablished. Until now, there are efforts to
amend and streng then this act to make
th e scope and co n te n t suitable or
accommodative to current needs. Patman
(2002b) also raised the same sen timent by
s tating that provision clau ses and pe nalties
as ou tlined by the Antiquities Act 1976 (Act
168) are not rea lly su itable and strong to
co mply w ilh up to da te need s and
requirements.

Accord in g to the Departmen t of
Museums and An tiq u i ti es (200 1),
nowadays, related conserva tion actsare s till
in the early stage for their es tablishment.
Even where there are effor ts to establi sh the
related acts; it was only on the drafting level.
Therefore, this draft cannot be referred as an
approved and fully legal act. Even thou gh
there are efforts of co-ope ra tion between the
Ministry of Housin g and Local Government
and the De partment o f Museums and
Antiquities to es tablish the conse rvatio n
act together, but acco rd ing to the Fede ral
Cons titution, there is no such power or any
provision to allow any minist ries and
government agencies to es tablish current
law with their proposed act. Therefore, state
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au thor ity has the po wer to reject or accept
these new laws. Forexample, if the particular
old buil dings are located in Kua la Lumpur,
Local Government Act 1976 and Plannin g
Act (Kuala Lumpur 1982)need to be referred
to for conservation purposes . How ever, on
the o the r hand , if th e particular o ld
building's age is 100years or more, nor mally
only the Antiquities Acl 1976 was applied .
If the bu ilding age is less than 100 yea rs old,
then the local authority where the subject
old buil ding is situa ted is responsible and
they have the power to gaze tting these
buildings. But, it seems to be that it is not the
case in the actua l prac tice. In fulfilling the
needs and requirements of maintaining and
conserving old buildings, the government
es tablished and introduced the National
Heritage Acl2005 (Act 645). Howeve r, this
new act may require certain period of time to
be enforced comp letely and smoo thly.

Higl' Maintenance and Conscroation Cost
Cost allocation for old building main tenance
and conservation normally is ge nerated
from the rel at ed parties namel y th e
govern men t, NGOs as well as ind ivid ua ls
who are d irectly or indirectly involved in
the bu ilding conservation (English Heritage,
2005a) . Ho wever , th e Depa r tment o f
Museums and Antiqu ities and the Public
Works Department of Mala ysia are fully
responsible to maintain and up keep legally
p ro tected b uildings. Gene ra lly, the
alloca tion for the related works is controlled
by the Development Unit of Department of
Museums and Antiquities and State Public
Works Department (Paiman, 2002c).

Nowadays, the inspection process is
car ried out by these two departme nts after
these old buildings we re legally protected
by th e law . How ever, this sc hed u le d
inspection is res tricted by the insufficient
allocation of financi al suppor t. Generally,
the inspection WaScarried ou tby the demand
or reques t of the building owne r or by
consultation of the Depar tment of Museums
and Antiquities on regular basis. However,
in mos t cases, this sched uled inspection was
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not pr operly cond uc ted according to the
planned schedule. This s ituation wo rsens
as the Department o f Muse ums and
Ant iquities is facing difficulties to employ
expe rienced exper t and s trong and broad
kn owledged con tr ac to rs in bu ild ing
maintenance and (Othman Mohd Yatim,
1979). Paiman (2002c) added that , it was
d iffic u lt to se t th e qua lity for th e
workma nship by these in experienced
contractors because they arc no t recogn ised
as a competent contractor and there are
insufficient numbers of qualified contractors
as a comparison, guidance or reference. Even
though there are competent con tractors
ava ilab le, the ir operation in building
ma in ten ance and co nservation for o ld
buil d ings is mainly focused in the foreign
countries .

Conclusion
Building dilapidation and ignorance, illegal
add itions and ren ovati ons works by the
buildi ng ow ner are the most common
problems and issues affecting the whole
effor t of old building maintenance and
bu ilding conse rva tion .The defects ana lysis
of old buildings is an important aspect to be
take n into cons ideration to ensure the
success of the ma intenance works and
conse rva tion ap p roac h app lie d for old
buildings protection. The appropriate ways
of building cond ition inves tigati on, buil
ding ap pra isa l as well as building defects
d iag no s is and ana lysis, is essentia l to
e ns ure co n tin uo us e ffo rt to co ns erve
and maintain these building consistently.
With the con tinuously co mp rehensive
undertaking of bu ilding sur veys, buildin g
ins pec t io ns, bu ild ing apprai sa ls and
inves tigat ions , the se nat iona l herit age
buildings can be successfully conserved, as
references for related area of studies and can
be protected for our futu re generations.

Building da mages, trespassing and
int rusion and diffic ulli es in enforcing the
bu ilding control also contribute to related
problems. Other problems occur such as
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insufficient financial support, lack of
numbers and m inimal involvement by the
expertand skilled labour is also considered
one of the key factors that influence the
overall building maintenance and building
conservation . Non-comprchcnsron o f
previous legal a spects and la ck of
participation fr0111 the related parties and
organi sations also contribute to the lack of
maintenance works on these old buildings.
By considering all of these factors, issues
and related causes, all of them contribute
problems and issues . In the broader context,
it ma y affect the ov erall conserv ation
approach for old buildings whi ch can
become a Blain threa t for the continuous
protection .

Therefore, the participation of Federal
Governmen t, Sta tes Authorities, Local
Authorities, Government Agencies, No n
Govermnent Organi sations, Conse rvation
Bodies, or even indi vidual s are essential to
make sure that the N ation al Heritage Act
2005 (Act 645) is successfully implemented
and enforced in national contex t . It is also
important for these pa rties to cooperate with
the expert or professional in the conservation
and preservation fields. On the othe r side,
views and public interest ne ed to be taken
into consideration .The role and contribution
of every party in implementing and enforcing
the act and achieving the aim and goal of its
establishment must be appreciated.
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